
Securing + Updating Personal Devices

CIA Information Technology (IT) recommends that you enable device passcodes and login
passwords on all personal devices and keep personal devices up to date with the latest versions
of the software available from the device manufacturer. In order to access CIA on your mobile
devices, you will need to enable a passcode.

CIA IT recommends that before you perform any updates to your device, you first back up the
device according to manufacturer instructions.

Resources for Enabling Device Passcodes or Logins:

Mac https://b.link/gs7jhr

iPhone https://b.link/58m60r

iPad https://b.link/plce9m

Windows https://b.link/9x1z5r

Android https://b.link/2zxvw6

Resources for Performing Device Updates:

Mac https://b.link/qnu14g

iPhone /
iPad

https://b.link/187xb3

Windows https://b.link/o9kllv

Android https://b.link/k52jy4

Resources for Performing Data Backups:

Mac https://b.link/ucy03v

iPhone https://b.link/grcbmr

iPad https://b.link/kyablj

Windows https://b.link/9kddsb

Android https://b.link/vorptu
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For mobile Apple devices (iPhone, and iPad) there is not a third party security software that we
recommend at this time.

For Mac, PC and Android, CIA IT recommends the following products. These products range
from free-to-use apps to subscriptions for dedicated Antivirus software. Please note that this is
not a comprehensive list.

Resources for Security Applications:

Application Cost Resource / Link

Malware Bytes:
Anti-Malware

- Free trial for limited use
- Paid versions for extended use

https://b.link/jxxmx6

Norton 360
Deluxe:

Anti-Virus

- Paid subscription is available to
CIA faculty, staff, and students at
a significant discount through On
The Hub.

https://b.link/5au7q6

* Please note that CIA Information Technology will not support and is not responsible for your
personal device or data, and we cannot be held responsible for any loss or damage to your
device or data as the result of following any of the above recommendations or use of any of the
above products*

If you have any questions, please contact CIA IT using the support form at:
support.cia.edu.
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